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41 CFR Ch. 302 (7–1–12 Edition) § 302–3.223 

§ 302–3.223 What happens if I violate 
my new service agreement under a 
tour renewal assignment? 

If you fail to complete your period of 
service under your new service agree-
ment for reasons that are not accept-
able to your agency, you must pay the 
Government: 

(a) All transportation and per diem 
expenses that you received during your 
service agreement period for tour re-
newal travel of you and your imme-
diate family; 

(b) Transportation expenses for fam-
ily members who traveled directly 
from your former post of duty to your 
current post of duty; and 

(c) All transportation expenses for 
shipment of household goods from your 
former post to your current post of 
duty. 

§ 302–3.224 If I violate my new service 
agreement, will the Government re-
imburse me for return travel and 
transportation to my actual place of 
residence? 

If you violate your new service agree-
ment, the Government will reimburse 
you for return travel and transpor-
tation to your actual place of residence 
only if you did not receive all of your 
allowances under a previous service 
agreement in which you successfully 
completed your required period of serv-
ice. The Government will then author-
ize you reimbursement cost for return 
travel and transportation expenses 
from your former post of duty to your 
actual place of residence. If there is 
any additional cost you must pay the 
difference. 

PRIOR RETURN OF IMMEDIATE FAMILY 
MEMBERS 

§ 302–3.225 If my immediate family 
member(s) return to the U.S. before 
me, will I be reimbursed for trans-
porting part of my household goods 
with my family and the rest of my 
household goods when I return? 

Yes, if your family member(s) return 
to the U.S. before you, you will be re-
imbursed for transporting part of your 

household goods with your family and 
the rest of the household goods when 
you return as long as the combined 
weight of the two shipments does not 
exceed your total authorized weight 
limit. 

§ 302–3.226 Will the Government reim-
burse me if I am not eligible to re-
turn with my immediate family 
member(s) to the U.S. and choose to 
send them at my own expense? 

Yes, if you pay for the prior return of 
your eligible immediate family mem-
ber(s), you will be reimbursed when 
you become eligible for return travel 
and transportation, you must provide 
your agency with all receipts and docu-
mentation to support your cost. Your 
agency will then reimburse your ex-
penses, not to exceed your authorized 
allowance. 

§ 302–3.227 If I become divorced from 
my spouse or terminate my com-
mitted relationship with my domes-
tic partner while OCONUS will I re-
ceive reimbursement to return my 
former spouse or domestic partner 
and dependents to the U.S.? 

Yes, if you become divorced from 
your spouse or terminate your com-
mitted relationship with your domestic 
partner while OCONUS, you will re-
ceive reimbursement to return your 
former spouse or domestic partner and 
dependents to their place of actual res-
idence within or outside CONUS. 

[FTR Amdt. 98, 66 FR 58196, Nov. 20, 2001, as 
amended by FTR Amdt. 2010–06, 75 FR 67631, 
Nov. 3, 2010] 

§ 302–3.228 Is my dependent who 
turned 21 while overseas entitled to 
return travel to my place of actual 
residence at the expense of the Gov-
ernment? 

Your dependent who turned 21 while 
overseas is entitled to return travel to 
your place of actual residence at the 
expense of the Government only if your 
dependent traveled overseas as your de-
pendent under your TA, but not beyond 
the end of your current agreed tour of 
duty. 
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